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HOPE FOR THE FUTURE VIRTUAL SUMMIT

The Texas Regional Alliance for Campus Sustainability (TRACS) is hosting a FREE Summit November 8-9, 2021.

The 2021 TRACS Summit will be virtual and will provide educational opportunities for students, faculty, staff, and community members on five specific Sustainable Development Goals that address hunger, health, education, inequality, and climate change.

For information about the conference, the schedule of events, and how to register, visit https://texascampussustainability.com/

SUSTAINABILITY TIP OF THE MONTH

Shop Local

Most goods travel thousands of miles on trucks, planes, and ships before reaching the consumer, and these vehicles burn significant amounts of fuel.

You can support local restaurants and shops to reduce environmental impact, but also help the local community and economy.
### November Sustainable Events

- **November 2nd**: 2 p.m. – 4 p.m. – MSC CAMAC Dia De Los Muertos Annual Ofrenda
- **November 3rd**: 3:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. – Aggie Ally Workshop
  - 5:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. – Green Dot Student Training
- **November 5th**: 5:00 a.m. – 12 p.m. – Texas Arbor Day Celebration – Academic Plaza
- **November 7th**: 7:00 p.m. – 5 p.m. – Aggie Ally Workshop
- **November 8th**: 8-9: TRACS Virtual Summit
- **November 9th**: 9 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. – Green Dot Bystander Intervention
- **November 10th**: 10:00 a.m. – 9 p.m. – Fusion Fiesta
- **November 15th**: 10 a.m. – 1 p.m. – Texas Aggies Recycles Day – MSC 12th Man Hall
  - 5:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. – Green Dot Student Training
- **November 16th**: 11:30 a.m. – 5 p.m. – A.P. Beutal Health Center – Von’s Vision
- **November 17th**: 3 p.m. – 5 p.m. – Office of Sustainability Fall Sustain-ival
  - 5:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. – Aggie Ally Workshop
  - 5:30 p.m. – 8 p.m. – Virtual Work Smart Salary Negotiation Workshop

### Recurring November Sustainable Events:

- **Mondays**: 1 p.m. – 3 p.m. – Let’s Talk @ LGBTQ+ Pride Center
- **Wednesdays**: 3 p.m. – 5 p.m. & **Thursdays**: 1 p.m. – 3 p.m. – Let’s Talk @ Department of Multicultural Services
- **Fridays**: 2:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. Let’s Talk at International Student Services

### Aggie Green Fund Major Grant Phase I Abstracts

- Close **November 4th** at 5:00 p.m.
- Late submissions will NOT be accepted.

- Head to greenfund.tamu.edu to apply or email greenfund@tamu.edu with any questions!
TAMU Urban Farm United (TUFU) is a local micro-farm project utilizing vertical farming techniques to distribute fresh food to the 12th Can and Nam Cafe. TUFU was funded by an Aggie Green Fund Major Grant in 2019.

Did you know that Tower Gardens:
- Use 98% less water than traditional gardening.
- Can reduce your carbon footprint by eliminating food miles and storage.
- Use 90% less land than normally required to grow produce.
- Recycle 100% of nutrients and water using a closed-system technology.
- Eliminate need for pesticides and herbicides producing clean, fresh food.

Keep up to date with TUFU at facebook.com/tamu.urban.farm.united/